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Cfee lUissionari) gioctsc of ^Igoma. \

I.

Mv Lo|jrt>, Ladiks, AND Oenti-emes,
;

* Scarculy three nioiitlis have yet elaim-tl sinofl' the c«coe<1iugly

sad uewij i.!.ichc<l Hs at Sault Ste. Marie that our Iwlovcif^ Hi8h(.|., who for

eight years |>a»t ha<l lulxmrccl unceasingly iind untiringly amongst Us, ami

who hail heen a father an(| a friend and a wise counselhtr to us all. wa«

dead.

The sht.ek.M may well bo imagined, wan a terriI)Kjonc,,to u^- coming

an it .lid 8o suddenly, soiinexiHwtedly, an.( so quickly after the aun.mnoo-

moirt <>t the death of his lieloved wife, Mrs. Fawiuiur.

. Our wide Missionary Diocese is stdl wraiiiinlin mourning. The bheep

of the flock are scattiercd and shepherdlcss. Never prohaldy was »

Bishop more loved, mor«S resiK-cted, and morq trusted hy.all who knew

him than was the late Bishop Fau.iuicr/ So kin<lly was he, so genial, so

Ml)right in all his dealings. All who hiid anything to do with him felt

that they could ^VM< him. \

AVe feel that it would i)o dishonouring the name of him who for eight

years lalM)ure<l so untiringly and devotedly amongst Uli, if this work which

he was mainly tiie means under G<m1 of iuauguratirig, if this work which

he 8«» loved ami cherishcl, and which in the^^faceof trial and di8c<.urag9-

ment he perse\-ered in continuing, -if this work, <)u which ho cxpejidvJ

his strength and for which w^ ma^tjijly.aay Ijtj l»id down his life, were

allowed at the present time to lapiMfe r ^ ^
I would rennnd you, my I>ord, *hat this Missionary Diocese of Algoma,

wUose representativea have the hon<>r t« Iks, is tlu- /.Viilil of the Canadian

Church, the Oftna<lian Church conpeivetl the klea of setting apart the

wild lands of Algoma and MuakokVi as a Missionary Diocese t.> he fo.stefed

and cared for and provided for by all the older Dioceses represented at

the Provincial Synod, ,/

.

The Cauiulian Church gave the Call to our late beloved Bishop, and

apiK>iutcd him the Iwunds of his work. ......
\,

The Cana«lian Church matle itself responsible for the maintenance of the

. Bishop and his little band of workers in those far off desolate regions, the

land of the backwoiMlsman and the Indian hunter.

Now that our Bishop is dead, it is to the C.ina.lian Church that we

look to provide for the continuance and Mrenqhttniuij oi that work for the

Divine Master which has been so earnestly and perseveriugly commenced:

%
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In the cortrte of my »<Mro.. I nhM, I think, U Mo to •how that within

theM eight Bhort yuftnTof the exiatence of our <lioc«Be a very great work

haa been accoini.li.he<l. I «loiibt, imlee.l, jf any .ii.iceae can ahow a more

atiafactory rocora. 1 rtouLt if any .liiKJcae cair ahow a htrgrr pn>,Hjr'

tioHutr inereatr iii,tho nuinlwr «f clergy an«l church buihlinga. I doubt if

any .lioceae can narrate aucii tales of euriuMni'iu, and dfvotion on the part

of theme wlo pros* together to hoar the wonl of ( Jo<l. men and women who

will travel milua and milea over rougli UnUaten roada in order to hoar a

few words from the lipa of an ordained miniater, t<» join in the l>cautiful

ervicea of our church, or to have an infant baptized. I doiit>t if any

diocese has a larger propf)rtion of earneat «o.l-»eeking ijersons than tUoae

' which usually form the congregations in the backwojxls of Algoma.

Before 1[ tell a word of what I have to tell-lgt me b.)ldly put the quei-

tion to the conscience ».f all present, .W/d-V/M- aettiug apart iifthU Mimonary

DioctHt of Algmna brfti a mUtake ? (Jan any Christim man or (Miriatian

woman conscientiously say that the setting apart of this vast district was

an erroneuuo 'act\ that it tifre iMer if it had nn-er tietn dove / If so, let me

know the reason why.
.

Pv. you say that it were better thr,^ infantH brought by their devoted ,

parents through swamp and bush some ten or twenty miles \o receive the

holy rite of baptism, hiul never been baptized ? Do you say it were Imtter

that rail full of eundidate* for conArmittion had never felt the Bishiop's

hand on their hea<l ? Do you say it were better those nick aijd dyituj \m\

never been vjsited ? Do yrou say it were letter that those persons who

through the ministrations of our clergy have Insen brought ta a hwidedgt

•

of th°one and only .Vrtwoio—had never been taught ? Do you say it were

better thatiho piteous cry of the Indians for » missiooary to be sent to

them had not been attended to ? \ * "
,

,

If the Diocese of Algoma had not lieen set apart, how wouhl theM ptraonn

have been minifterHl to, how would theii- spiritual wants have been supplied ?

Toroido alme could not have done it. Surely for a work like this it were

bettor that eight Diorexes ahmUl unite and each furnish its ijuota than that

the burden should all rest on the shoul.lers of one. Even now it is uni-

versillv allowed that nut ha'f the wiirkis 'iel accoMpliiihed th&i reijuires to

be done, and how would it have lM)en if during the past eight years there

hatlbeeh'no fli i/iop to plead the cause of these poor settlers and Indians,

and no special organization for the establishment of our Church in, their

midst?' . . .

. j^;. .

. but to'proceed :— : ; ^^' ,w-. „^
Our Diocese embraces an areaof 800 miles inlength and from 150 to2TO

miles in width. It takes in the Muskoka and Tarry Sound districts, and

extends northWanl, t<. the [heigh* of land above Lake Superior. Over

this immense tract we have at present Ji/lem mixxiohariex at work, each of

them With one centrarpost and from four, live, eight, or ten out-statiolis.

Many of them are iissistwl in their lalwurs by lay readers who were duly

licenced for their work by our late Bishop. Wo have also as many to

V".-
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fortjf fhurch hiiiltlw'j* olthcr coTiii»lt'tc«l or nenrly )^o, »n>l »H of them oructed

. oa litos whiuh liavo Itccii ilecdetl to the |Uali<i|i in truit.

JVoii' tiimfMire Ihii with the coii<lition of tlitj Haiim «ii«trict M it WM
when thu Dioctue waH tli^tit net apart in the nutiiiim of 1M73. There wera

at that tiniu levcii iniitaiojiurieii ami nine ehurch liiiililiiiK*- Of lay rcailor*

there were none, an«l MaVcely any out atationH had licen oix-ne.!. Thut

in thr n/KU-i /)/ e'Kjht ifi-itm Uu- num'>fr of our fUrijif hn$ inrn-nmil from Dtvtn

to fifhin,lmr ehiireh lutiUlhxJ* from ninr to Joftyt^ niul llif number of

tOViireijitl'wiinfromjy'ti'fiitouiiiciiiilHqftiiuflii.

yen, nbufif fonijrfiiiilioiu, tiioni»ter» pf the Church of KukUihI, niiiet

together /or orvioe, not inUecil every Sun.lay," Imt at ntate.l timin when

the clerKyniaji or 1 ly reailei can . contrive to visit them, not alwayn in m

coiwecrateiliiuiMing, HouietinieH in a hall, a «chi>ol-hnuiie. or a i>rivate-

house, 1«ut none tlio Ichh ilo Ihey value au.l prize the IdoMc.l minintrationa,

they unit together t<» |»»ai»e| an<t worehip < Jo«l, thoy thank (icxl that they

are yot aeserte.l l.y the Nfother Church to whieli from their ohihUimMl

they have lM;longe«l, they join heartily in those scrviceHr to which from

their youth they have lieen accustonieil. They feel that with a Missionary

Bishop over them their spiritiial wants will not he neglecteil, aii<l they look

forwanl with the keenest pleasure to his Annual or biennial viHits.

Such w the work that, vilhin the l<iM A<jht near*, has, under < So. I'h blessing,

been accompli8he<l. Who wi^ll <lare to assert, im the fur<,<>/ thixe /,i,t»,

that the Diocese of yMgoma has not Itcen a ««<•<««</ We challenge any

diocese, whether in Canailaoj- the Unitetl States, to show a more ra/wl or

vioi; xoiiMfaclory pro'jr, MH thah hiis been wi|||^,tlie-^is8ionary iJioccse

. of .\l;;<)nia.
j W^P

' .Now, as tothc choracter oflthu work : ^,f' ,

The Mi«8i«mary work untli-rtaken is mainly among tJnjllKh xiuating

seuftrxifn iho one liiui.l, ami IhiIUuih of the -Oj, hwmj ^-jV on the other.

These two branches arc .listinU oiie from the other. The Intlians live on

their 6WU rescrvea laVuls, or Wamlerin wil.l regions where white men »iml

no attrjiction ; we liiul them principally on the north shore of Ukc Huron,

Manitoulin Island, and north of l.ake Superior. The white settlers, on

"
the (ither hand, occupy the Muskokaaud Tarry .Sound diHtricta, and have

'

Bcttlciii. iits on Manitoulin .ind St. Joseph's Island, besides peopling-^he

townst of Sault Ste. Marie and Prince Arthur's landing.

J% white poiinlathn is far ill eju-iM of the lijdi.in, and is yearly, we

might almost say daily, on tins increase. The population of the Muskoka

iind Parrj' Siirintl districts, Lnsistiijg of aVK)utRixty-Hix townships, is

about 27,000, of Manitoulin M.aii.l, aliout 10,000. Tike entire iM.|>ulatton

of the diocese is thouglit to bb in the neiglibourhmMl of 7r),000. « >f these

about 10,000 would l»e hidiiUi^, the remaimler white iMiople.

j will ask yoa to take with ine a short survey of our Church's work in

the Muskoka and Psirry Sciumt districts, then Manitiiulin Island and tlie

north shore of Ukc Huron, and lastly Sault Ste. Mario anil Lake

Superior. •

<*,^
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1. i»f«/iMvi tml Parry S»„!i,l. tliw ! the gn-at free Rrai.t <lii.tricl.

coiiiUting <»f iixty-.ix townHl.i|m, with a iM.,mlrtti<.H o( '.'-.(XM) ami nn

»cr««igc of thruu «ii«l n-half milHoiii, a l.irK.. j.rojM.rti.tn of which i» K<M)d

fanning \mu\. Hero wo Imvf xfirn ftinjij at work ngaiiiHt thiw wlivn tho

dioce«e w«K first not off. their work iH entirely among tlic n-hUt H,llhr*,

Wh.. uru inmring in ooiitinudly aii.l t!»taUi»liing thiir hoiuei.t«aa« on tho

govt-rniiK'nt lamlH.

(,.) Itn'. /?. Mi'Jnf. At Parry Souwl, VIM npi-ointcl to hi»«Utioh Ufort

thu Dioccwj waH net ai.art. ftn.lbail hetn twelve yvMn at hin work. With-

in the la8t few yearn he ha» l..H1t un-l o,H.'nc<la ehnrch at the Souna. and

collectcl eongregation. at livtf out-iitationiK Mr. .Mo.ley m imrtly itup-

|K,rtoa l.y the O. v. ,(^ H. Hi» l^Wl'l" »ro very iM«)r. aiul the total

anuiunt of loi al contrihutions "Iooh not excee.l 81W) in the yew.

(/;) H<i'. J.S. CoU; tho ineunibcnt of Urnnhriil.f, was a'«o already at

biH i)"»t when tli,e niocene of Alg<ini.i was found. Ho ho,, neven out-

•tationx. and is awiHte.l in his work l.y live lay-rea.ler». To vwit liM

iteople, Mr. Cole haa to travel twentyHeven niile» in a northerly direction,

«n.l seventeen miles eastward. He receive.1 a i-ortion of his income f«"in

the S. 1*. U., part from hia people, ami the remainder from the Ihoccsan

Fund. « »veVi;J800 was raise.l in his MisHion last year for ehuivh purinmes.

(f) if, I', ir. Vrnmiitoir, was appointed by our late liishop, as A hinrllinj

misMioiiory. Ho has iRseli nearly seven years in tltb tiel.l, and during th(it

tiiue ha-t fori»ed congregations through an area of nine towiishii.B, and hajL

been the means under God of erecting /./x/nH. ;''"<> -^ "J u'ornlilr. Of tbeSo

sixteen churches, ten liave been haiulcd'over to the charge of other mis-

•iouarics. -Mr; Crompton supply s the reiiiaining six. Mr. ( n.niptoii baa

at present eleven stations which bo regularly visits,. luid at which con-

gregatiirns of from thirty to sixty persons assemble an.l join in theservicwi

of the eburoh. Services arc hel.l at each station regularly <Hu-e in tbr«o

weeks. The extreme distance between the farthest separated i){ Mr.

Crompton's stations is sixty-three miles north, ami south, an.l lift|-.8even

inri<^ east and wost, so that his district may be said to cover S.OflfliHl"'*'™

mileaK
(»/)/?>>vr/i()i;i(wA/(P</</ resides at (/mivMAnfW, as his he:id quartera.

This is a v^*igeof s<»iuo I.-IOO inhaliitants, an<l hiis railway communica-

tion with tho mlt»^r world. Mr, Llwyd's mission extends over seven towtt-

ships, each alwut eight miles sriuare. Tli»re is a population at present of

BOine C(IOO settlers, and great have Isien the bardshii.s that tbey have had

to endure, owing to the terrible bush lire? of last autumn. Tho lire

burned over 15,000 ami '-•O.OOO acres, and rendered mure than one hundred

families homeless. During the tive years' existence of this mission, three

churches have been erected and oi)ened free c.f all debt; one of tlicui a

frame oho at n cost of ;iSl,:00, an.l twa logs ones at about 1^50 each. A

gowl frame liarsonage has also Iweii built at a cost of §1,350. The iKiople

. though iHHjr are liberal and as Buich as §250 iwr annum is contributed by

them towurds the elergyinaii's salary. Last year the villageof Gravea-

>••
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hunt i»l«.iie raiwl 9M10 for cliurchc. Mr. I.lwy.l hw oJKlit •Uiioin. tiv*

Hun.Uy !*«li<M>l», wkI in iuiH|»U»l liy thrco liiy ro.MUm.

(f) ItfiK A. W. 11. tVioicij.. Mr. t'liowiueoiniin'iiooJ In* Ulmurii in th«

RprioK of IH80. \U iiiiiimt.rn at "ix iitutioim iiiclii.liins «.m*.im, wliitli i«

hilt lii'n.l.i«i»rt*". Ilo ha« Ihritj churvhcH WuiU «n«l opcmsiK aii.l a unit-

.

•Wo lioi(»u liiu.U«n i.urcl.iu.f.1 for ft i.ur»oiiuKi-, St,rvic.- in lul.l at l!o«:

M!«u oviry Siiii.lay, at tl.o oth.ir placii. f«rtiii«Utly, aii.l two.lrty na.ltr*.

tMiatiiii;. Tbu lloly ('oiii|uuiii..ii m a.liniiii*t4rnl tlirw tiiiuH a iiiuiitli.

-taking tho principal nUtiolii. in turn Iho iirttlon. e..ntnlmt«.l ^irM) a

year toWar.U Mr. ('Iiowiiom salary, ami «'-HK) ptr annum i« kiii.Uy cqn-

tril»«ti«l l.y tli« ('. \V. M. A., Toronto.

(/•) !{,,'. A. S.O. .VmvW LftH a niiunioii ainotiR Kiiglinli wttlorH on the

thorvHof liuok Uiko. tliHhiit^l .piart.r» ari' at Jl/,;u;>,„l..: thini* .i"''"^'*

new «..ttlcMiifnt, it Uinj? htMrwly four your» Hin.c thv lir»t trto wa» ftlloa,

Mul thu i«<.plt) liavc ha.l a liiinl liKlit for txiHton.c Mr. .Sw«ot litw ft U»g

'

dhurcli ttt llfravombc, an.l a fraiiu. «)ne at oiiu of hi>t out »tati..ii«. Ho

roiniHUn. to li^o toiiKrcgatioiu in all. lie i. trying to l.uil.l u.otbur

churi^h at a place cuHetl KavoiiHelilTe. al«.ut eleven mile* otf. 'I here aro

»lM>nt eighty wttleis in tint luiKlilH.urlioo.l, aii-l they are hliowiug IHU**

earneHtneHH ami zeal in asiii»tiiij< to Imilil tUi« iliuieh.

C;/) /.Vt\ C, W.*f V.ia, iH tho MisHionary at rorl Syd„>^u. ^Vimiuix^wn

of Miiiy Ixike, uft.s Htarte.l m-ine yearn ago, l.ut Mr. ( 'lark «raH only

'appoiiilcl to hiH jMmt in the Spviug of ISSl. Unt HuniinerluH parsMiiagO

wa8 unfortunately .IcBt.oye.l by the l.u«li lireH. an.H.e wan aln.ost Hieliiicd

to give up his work, Imt li.is now »ettle.l to reumiii. Mr. Tbrk hiW

live other Htatioiw l.e.ti.les I'ort Sy.lney. At one of theui, lluutsvaic, »

church is ill eourne of erection.

Surely, my Lor.l, tliiH hrief a.xouut I have Tea.1 you of the work dona

in Miisk.ikft ami Parry .Souii.l, l.y thoMo Heveii variie«t niin.le.l devoted

miasiouarie* ,nu>il -/.nU- Jar U^^-lh It i>^ no Hiiucure that either ot them

haa. Instead of Htepping out of a c..nif..ital.le parKoiiHge hoiine into ft

well lilleil church Hcareely a Htone'» throW olV, as ix tlie ease with im«t of

our town clergy, these liicii have to sfart at early mom in their huggy. or

leigh, or on horaebaek, as the eiwe may lie, and ride or drive ten and .

fifteen miles to oii« place of wooiliip, ami lift^ien to twenty miles to an-

other place, and perhaps get hack to their homes weary and tired^ut tli*

following day ; or, as in the caaw of ..ur travelliiig iniKsionary. Mr. liuiiip-

. : toil, tiiey are away from home ten to lifteen days iu every tl^ree weeks.

Passing their time like tiie great missionary St. I'anl. in " journeyiiigs often,

in weariness ami painfulness, in, watuhings often, in hunger and thirst, in

fastings often, in cold ami nakedness." IJiit a reward for this self-denying

labour, is fouml in thegriititudeand warm hcartednesa of the p.M.raettler«

who come long distfiiices and press together to hear the wor.l of life."

" My little h.g church is already too suiall," writes one, " it only hoUta

- Beventy, and we have sometimes liad overdue hundred, So that some <)f the

peophs liad to sit outside the door." Aiiother recounts how a man came

•
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tev«nte«n milM to see if he conld indnce him to go andgire them asar-

vice. At one place tlie eettlen, alttiough members of oar church, had not

Men the face ofVclergyman for aeven yean ; their little children growing

np nntatlght and ^baptized.

There is a wonderful pleasure in preaching the wot«I under such circum-

stances as these ; it IS like pouring fresh 'water iifmi^ a lhtr»(y land ; one

can realize a little .the^glad feelings of Moses when he i^ck the rock, and

the waters gushed out, ftpd he saw all the people"crowding round, old and

youiig, to dip their hiindsPvjnto and get deep draughts from the sparkling

stream. It is good to see fh^e eyes streaming, and to hear l^uartfelt bursts

of gratitude, and to have thehandpresscd by these poor neglected settlers

of the backwoods. We of theW back settlements come to the front some-

times, 'and we tell our story of the wants of our poor people, and we

marvel that so little sympathy is aroused ; and we are glad to get back;,

again into the depths of our forest homes, and mingle again with those

who, though poor,, are yet wkoh-hearted and earnest in their sympathy.

;

V But I must lead you on with me yet to another portion of our Diocese.

We will leave the three and A half millions of land of Muskoka, dotted

with. its picturesqne lakes, and pencilled over with its numberless rivers

and rivulets, and we will wen<l our way northward to the Island of

'Manltoulin and the North Shore, of Lak*. Huron. These districts are a

long way apart,—so far apart and so. difficult of communicating that the

clergy rarely if ever see one another. When the railway is built it will l)e

different,—but at present the only feasible way of getting from Manitoulin

to Muskoka is by going round by Cpllingwood and Orillia through the.

1 orontd Diocese ; and in the winter when the upper part of the \jiko is

frozen even this means of intercourse is withdrawn. Perhaps some have

wondered why onr late beloved Bishop did not remain at Sault Ste. Marie -

during the winter months. - The reason simply was that.- so soon as navi-

gation dosed, he would have l»een eompletelij shut off from the lower

portion of his^iocese ;—and so he devised aiidcarrietl out the wise plan
.

ofgivingthe summer months to Manitoulin and Lake . ^Superior and the.

winter to Muskoka. Within the last few months a railway has been

bmtight to within seventy miles of the Sault through the State of Michigan,

BO the' difficulty now is lessened, and. by making a round of some six

hundred miles it is possible now to get from Sault Ste. Marie to Muskoka

even in the winter. By and bye there will be a railroad through Cana-

dian Territory, and then it will only be & matter of a day's journey to' get

from this Centra! to the Eastern portion of tho' Diocese.

Bbt there is no railway yet, so we must go by the old rmite. Leaving

Muskoka we take train from Gravenhiyrst through Orillia and Barrie to

Collingwootl ; thence, if it be summer time, we can proce^^y steamboat

a distance of ITK) miles to Little Current on the Great Manitoulin Inland.

There we are met by the Rev. R. Hill, who, like Mr. Mpsley, of Parry

Sound,' is on^ Of the old veterans of the Algoma Diocese, having been

settled at his present post some years before the Diocese was set apart.
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Mr. Hill has five sUtions, and miniiiton to both trhite people and Indiana,

with the aasistancc of a lay rea<ler. Hero arc to be found some older

Qisaion Htations than any in Muskoka. At Manilommn i» a Church

which was built upwanls of forty years ago by the Rev. 1). O'Meara, the

present rector of Port (Ioiks. In those days the congregation was Indian,

now it is white, there is a littlp •village with a population of some .TOO

souls. .SA^r/ffJaMr/a//, where Mr. Hill at preseni lives, is an Indian village

with about 200 people; they havt' a little log Church built wwie fourteen

or tifteeniye.'irs ago. At hiHle Current is another Church, the tongrcgation

consisting of both whites and Indians. Mr. Hilld^^Ms his salary partly

tRjm the C.C.C.S., iand.partly from Diocesan funds."

Thu Inland o/Manitonlin yraa formerly entirely inhabited by Indians.

Now, as is the case everywhere, white settlors are pressing in and taking

up the land, and the Indians are driven back. Thv fHi/inl/itiim o{ the Island

is said to be almut 10.000, and of that nuniljcr l.fi.'iO only arc Indians.

At the western extremity of the Island a new niission was opened

among the white settlers,' in the suhimcr of 1880.

Tha/fcw. Jr. .1/. 7'wie is the missionary in charge, and his headquar-

ters are at <io*v liai/, a village with a'population of 'iTS. Mr. Tooke has

« church in course of erection at <Jore Ifciy, and he niinisters at eight

.mission station.^ scattered over foiii- tt)wnshii»». His congregation at Oore

Bay aver.ages about 125, and at his out-stations from twenty to forty. He

has also live Sunday-schools in operation, and his coninnniioants nunilier

about thirty-tive. The people raise .^100 per annum towards his salary,

which is supplemented livthc 8'. IV fJ. .and the iHoc.-saii I'und.

Crossing from Manitrtltin Island to the Main Shore north of I^ke

Hunm, we *oon strike up<m the outskirts of the /;.•?•. /'. T. liowr'n

miBsi<m.
'

Mr. Howe's headquarters are still nearly 100 ijiilos distant, but his Keal

and earn(!stncss in the M.ister's cause have brought him this far in the

search for precious sotils. He ministers at fourtticn Htntions, the most

distant of which is Cork-burn /«/(i;«/ ; this; place he gets to in summer 1)y

boat, in wintjer on snow shoes. An interesting acomnt of one of thcs9

long snow shoe trips to Cockburn Island appeared iii the April number <if

A li/tmin Mimonary Nrwn last year. (A lyomu MiKsiono nj Siw.t is our little

missionary paper publishe»l the Shingwauk House, which we would be

gla«l if all friends of Akoma would subscribe fcir.)

Mr. Rowe'a hcadcpiartors is Unrden /Ihir, iui ln<tian village of .some

600 iidiabitiints. At thaj; pliice there are 1>oth a church and a day 8ch(M>l.

The former of these is already old .ami shaky, and is to )>« rejdaccd as

soon as funds will admit by a new one. Tliis shews th.at Oardcn lUver is

hot a new mission. The old In<li.an chiefs still rcnieml>cr the \'<n. Dr.

MiuMurraij as their first missionary who brought theni the gospel And

baptized them nearly tifty years ago. For many years %\\i> Rev.

Janif* Chanco, now in the Hunm Diocese was their missionary, he

was succeeded by myself, and then came Mr. Rowe. The Indians are

'./
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ddvotcd to thu teaching of uiir Church, and Mr. ilowe has as many u
tixljf cominHHknnlH iit thut place aloiic. Ho 18 aaHinto*! in his latioura by
opcAlay r^ulur. Mr. llowii ia a great traveller, ho uarrieB the itulm |.

-tl^nk for walking iMtwers.i |.iHMt year he travelled On fmit, in iMutt, and

horseluiek over (>,000 miles. He eHtimutes the (Jhurch iKijiulution of his

district at 1,000 iH^rmriH of M'honi nhout 100 are uumniunieantii.

The next niiusiiin post to notice is St- Jcii/j/t'it /nhuiil. This iii in cliarge

of thu J'ur. II. liei'i; who is at present in (leuconV «>r«lers and Was a]iltointed

to° hi^ Work only last summer. St. Joseph's is an island almiii '25 miles

long by 13 wide, and has a population 1^500, all white people. It is quite

a Hew settlement, having been only alxntt five years in existence. Mr.

Beer has already one church completed at Hilton, which is his: head-

quarters, and another in the coui'se of erection at Mud l^ke on the

opposite side of the i.-^luud. ile hcdds services at six stations, travelling

generally from twenty to thirty miles each Sunday over mere apcdogics

for roads. Thirteen persons wvre coi-lirnied hist summer, and there are

now almtt forty eonmiuuican.ts.
' ""

This closes liiy description of i>h«inortli shore of I^iikc Huron, with

Manitoulin Island and t^ic other islands adjacent, over this range- of coast

from Frenc/i ilhrr onlhi'uini to Sniilf .SV. Muriv on tin' . went, about 200

miles in length, with three large ishvlids and iiinuiMerahle SHiall ones, we
have as] have shown you /'unr nii/mhiiiafie'i ministering to some' lliirfi/ or

ihlrCjj-Jiir cimijr<'ijultoii.t. There is the most urgent need for the appoint-

me'nt of more ntissioniirjes to meet the spiritual wants of this vast ilistric^

both iimoiig the white settlors aiid the Indian's. Of some 4,000 Iiuliaus

sciattered about in small settlc^ients, not more than 300 are at present

miciubers of our churchy the remainder are either Roman Catholics or

Pagans. Aiid its to the white settlers how can it 1>e expected that a

people scattered <>ver a district 100 miles or more in length can have their

spiritual wants attended to by one clfVijijman. There is ample wtu'k even

in- Mr. Jiowe's mission for //«/•('<; clergymen, liriio' AtinHn, Tlu'sunlotl, and

AI(jOma aMIIIh, are places which sffiuld at once be ni)ide into centres for

the further extension of the Church's work.
'

It remains now to visit Suult Sle. Mark and Lnki' Stinvrior Oixlrki. We
wul commence with the wcsterii extreniity of the lake, work homewards,

i^nd tiniiih with the central town of the diocese, our late beloved Hishop's

home, niy own home, and the site of our. two institutions -for Indian

phildreri—the historic village of .Vuuft .S'i*". .VrtnV.

At the western cud of Lake Superior, within forty miles of the boundary

ine between Canada and the States, situated on Thunder Bay, is the

flourishing little town of I'rince Art/uir'ii Landimj, which sprung into

lexistenee at the time of tlie Red Ri%er rebellion in 1870. General U'olsley

camped with his 1,200 troops on tliose bare rocks which are still promi-

jnent in the main street of the little town, and it was Ueneral W'olsley who
Igave the name to the place. There are now 1,200 inhabitants, and the

clergyman in charge is the Ite.v. J. Ki McMurine. Mr. MoMorinCyliad the

1.- °k .
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•ml miofortnne to lose his church and parsonage by tiro last HprinK. b««^7^

b«»th, I am glad to say, are Iwing rebuilt. There arc three out wtalions at

present e(.nndcted ^ith this mission. One is the old Hudson Iby post.

whieh travellers up the lake in former days will well reuu.iil.er tWt

Wnnnm. Another is that most reinarkabhj of all sn.ull i«l nuU that

Httloroekfar out in the lake -orii;inally notmore th;in sixty f.et m

tongtlu biiUow by artilieial process made into a plateau hir^-e eiw.ugh for

the erection of several extensive,! .u'ldin>,'8, which look as thou-h they

were H.-ating on a large raft: This little island, out of wlin-e ,«hatt. iKK)

feet in duj.th, are raised toils and tons Ofsilver, and .earned to Am.ncan

markets, is ealWfl m.mt appn.priately Sih-n- I.Ut. It ha.s a poimlaUon of

ome COe sohIs. most of whom are ( •ornishnie... and a large pi..i.orli..n of

them Methodist.'*, but there are some who adhere to the Church <.f hug-

land, and Mr. McMorine visits them, and holds s.-rvice aniong tlieni.

f/u- Popuhthn of the wi.ole Thuu.ler Hay District, Mr. McMoi=h«<^ti-

mates at »rm, of which nundxr. he thinks, about oue-eighth maybe

counteilasliehmgingto thcChurchof Kngland. , / v
kear to Fort William is an In.lian setthnicnt, but it. is at prfs.-nt

wholly in the hands of the K.mian ('atholies. <>,oeasioi.an>:/ wild

Ii'idians from the interior cimie down to the landing to trade. Thise are

«tll pagans, and they are very determined in their opposition iuAhristi-

anity.. * ','
.

,.

l'roe<!eding now eastward along the north shore of Lake Superior, a trip ,

of ab(mt 100 miles brings us to /.V,/ Jfock, ixlUnUou Uay Cou.pany's

tra.li»H5.post. Tius is a great resort in the summer time for ilie.loveis of

apor^the river Neepigon aUnimls with the very linest of spc(;kl.d trout,

The river-^forty n.iles in length-is broken eveiy few n.iks by terrific

rai.ids, and the scenery is graml in the extreme. Mere durn.g the sum-

mer nionths may be 4een .leuizens of New York, I'hiladcli.hia, Montreal,

and other places :"lawyers, pars<ms, .h.etors; an.l other hoiiorabh; i)crsou8

WiiUig away their leisure hours with rod and lly. skimming over the sur-

face «Tf the l>eautiful river in a light bark canoe, and cami.iugcfli its bank*

at night. Kvery rod expects t»| catch fr^u lifteen to tweuty or thirty

fish in the day, averaging three lbs. in weight, and some of tluin as heavy

six Ibk At the head of the river is a Ijcautiful lake, studded with islands

and about ninety miles in length. ThU w A«i* Xv>,n,jo„. It is seldom

visited by white i>eople, and is the homeof ionie 450 Indians, who, until the

last few years have Itcen living in hcjithenism aiul negh-et. iSut the stan-

dard of the cross is now planted among them. h\>f .thirti/ yi;it^<* they

had waite<I and sighed for the coming of a teacher. They lia<l rested on

a promise made to one of tliei;r chiefs Who is hing since dead, that an

English teacher should be sent to them, one wli'o couhl teach them the

reli'gion of their great mother the giueeu ; and when in year 187H our dear

Bishop an.l myself with a crew of Indian lioys, under the gui.liiig hand of

God, found them «)ut, they received us. As ohl friends, and said.that tho

Great Spirit had sent us. One of them immediately gave up his son, a

«»(V'
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hAndsome boy of fonrtech, togo back with us to the Institntion at Sanlt\ ' Ste. Marie. Under the wonderful onlers of Divine Providence thut boy dJkl

X of coHsiimftlion tix nionthii after he came to us. Wo dreaded the effect

that the ncw9 w<)uld have on the father who was at that time a pagan and

.

devoted in bis attachment to his son,-^but woilderful to say, the father, so

far from leaving uS, seemed to draw closer to us in trust aiid filial attach-

ment. He and a n^imher of his fellow- Indians were baptized,—-and nolo

WW haw a MUiHiait Station oii the Shore of Lake Nfepigpn, a log church and
a jog mission house (the floors and roofs of Which are liiadc out of lumber

and Hitinglcs made by the Indians themselves), and tbe Rev. R. Renimn

was liist summer placed in charge of the mission which is called after

the lM)y who died. Mr. Renison is assistetl in hia work by a pupil of

the Shingwauk Hoipc who acts as school teacher and interpreter. The
diiBculty of access to his isolated |)ost hiay lie understood by the faet

although only sixty-Kvc miles distant from Red Rock, it took us last

summer ten days to move his famity^ from one place to the (Ahcr, all his

furniture and provisions having to bo carried by birch )>ark qaiioes, and
some of the {mrtages on the route l)eing as much as three miles iti length.

Mr, Rcnisoii writes hopefully of his work. A letter froii) him, dated last

New Year's day, speaks of the happy Christmas he had had with his

Indians—on Christmas eve he says : *' almost all of the women went with

their axes and snow shoes into the bush, and cut evt^rgrcens for the decor-

ations, while Joseph the teacher employed himself cutting letters out of

white paper, and sewi^l; texts of scripture on blue calico. " Almost all the

converts were present at the Christmas Service, and joined bekrtily in the

hymti, "<) come all ye faithful," which Joseph had translated for the

occasion. The principal fowl of the people is iish, an<l there is abundance

of it. "The other day," says Mr. Renison, "an Indian Itny and myself took

eleven large salmon through a hole in the ice, some of them weighing from

fifteen to twenty pounds." ' ^ :

Procee<ling eastward froni Red Rock along the north shore of the lake,

we pass several Hudson Bay Company trading posts, at each of which
Indians from tlio interior congregate twice in the year, and a few remain

the whole year r<)und. The Roman Catholicar are doing some nvOrk among
th^tn, but our Church has hitherto been able to do nothing further than to

pay them an occasional visit. '

. .

A point, whiclv ought as soon as possible to ?)e' taken up is Mtchlplcoten

Island. Tliis is an Island alrant twenty miles inleiigth by eight or ten in

breadth, an<l is becoming rapidly settletl by a.niining populati<m. A niisr

sionary settled at this plaeecould minister to the metnliers of Wr church

both at ^lichiijicdten River on ^m: main shore ahtl.at the Pic, and might
also act-os a travelling ,mii3sioi|i^ ampng the Indians.

And now we have tinishetl our trj^vels, an«l arrive home at t.heOentral

station of Win\ioeeae~Sault Ste Ma^v. Bault 8te Marie has, I Iwlievej

borne its nauie for upwards of 200 years. From time immemorial it has.

Bzvous of the Ojebway Indians, who' used to congregate

•.^^
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tnei^ in thousands. At the present time there are hut a few haif-hroeds

residing iu the pliico, and the main popuhition ih white.

8t. Luke's Church is our prO'Cathedrul, and the incunilicnt of the patiMh

is the Jii-r. II. IliaUtu, who entered u|ion liis Work only Inst aut\inin. Mr.
'Heatou hohls scrviiie twiuo eauh Suntlay in the 8»ult, and alternate weeks

Kornb an<l Tannloiiiii, hiit two out-stations..,
'

A httle east of the village is the See Ilouse^lhc nninitlcient gift of Boine

anKnown lady who expended almnt $(»,Q0Ol>n its erection^ A mile fiirthur

east, standing out pntniinently on the shore of tlie riviT, ii< Tin: 'S/ilmiwaiik

Home, \ This, as is well known, is nh iniluxtrial school for Indian hoyH. [t

was eroeted in 1874, is liuilt of stone, npd has accommodation for al>uut

seventy i>npils. The hoys, hosides receiving a g()od education and soUnd

religitius jhi^truction, are taught various naeful trades; hucIi as car|K>nti'ring,

biMjkmakiiig, printing, tinsmithing, hlitcksmithing, and tailoring. They

also w<irk'oit the missioii farm ; the great ohject hcin)j to raise them fhim

the low degraded state of thuir forefathers, and lit them to gain their

living in the s.ime ninnner as white people. We have already h.id the

atisfaction of scting three hoys launched as teachers, ami others have

turited out jbo l>e excellent meebanicH anil tradesmen.

The sister insUtution, which we call '/'/(c iViiiriiiio.*/! Home, is alsMit a

mile north of the village. In it there is accommodation for twenty-six

girls. They are taught house and Ijiumlry work, Fiesidea receiving a good

general education.

Both these huiiies are largely supported hy eontrilnitions from Ihigliind,

' and receive also a grant in aid from the Indian l)ci>:'irtment; 't'iie indi-

vidual ehildren'havo heen, to a coiisiderahle extent, miojifal hi/ Sinidny

SchooLt, who supply their ch>thiug, and pay for their hoard at the Institu-

tion. ' '

Our beioveil Bishop, whilp living, toiik tlie very greatest interest in the

progress of these Indian 'schoids. In the report that he read Itefore the

Jast meeting of the Trovincial Synod, he says :
" 1 look to tln> lii<histrial

Homes for Indian children at Sdult Ste iMarie as the instrumentalities

which, under Hud, are to effect the most lasting results on the liulian r.ice,

»nd 1 ask for them continued liberal support." *

It remains with ine,*now, my l^)rd, simply to .vdd a few Words as to the

premit Jlnanrial ulnmliicjof our Alissionary Diocese, and (>ur prospects for

the future. The; feeling is now much abroad that our I)iocese has «ver

«nee coining into existence worked undt^ very great dilliculties, that it

has been the most dillicult matter poesihile to collect funds, and that in

fact no Diocese was ever so bailly ott" before.

This idea, though true iu soiue degree, reiiuires I thiiik to be consider-

ably niodilied. \ \

That there hfis been a lack of geiieT.>I sympathy jii our work,-- that our

Bishop iHd not meet with as hearty a tesismse to his appeals as he dcsei v ed,

that he had sometinres Work t«>doHvliicha Ih.sli<!p;[inglit not to be expected

to do, must certainly be allowed; but, that,we have been Wholly neglected.

i
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or eVen to any great extent neglected by those who pledged thcmselvef to

M\i\\\WTt\ka, h, I think, a wronijiilmaUwjrthir,

\Vc hiive, 1 (eel cnuHc for the greatest thankfulness to Almighty Ood

that He has so maiiifeatly blessed and i>r..spcred the work of our late

beloved Diocesan : t'lat He has opened the hearU of so many, Ix.th io

England nnil in (.Canada, to respond kindly and lil>er!;ny to the Cidls for

assistance, which have from time to time lieen made. Kight years ago

there were (as has alfca»ly been stated) but neven missionaries at work,,

whose salaries anil other exi»enso8 connieted with their missions, probably

did not cxcec.1 ?4,r)00iK!r annum. At the present time there is the bishop

^.j^ndastaff of fifteen clengy to pnivide for ; and the report for the past

year shews (hnt.^ut '$i,"00 ha» luen txpenihd in the supimrt of the

Diocese, and erecting idaces of worship. Wherr has all tlm mmetj copie

/rbMii" Par^of it hasbeencontributcil by the great souieties in England,

th«A P. cy lyi, the H. P. O. F. P.. and the (!. C. C. S., part by friends

in Englanijl, tbo remainder fiilwut half of the entire sum) by the I'hurch in

Canada, /re the words, ihn'hitfthe'pa.i't year, thf Church in Vaumh h*U

contrihu^l ioinrtluMt over §0,000 lownnh the miirport oj the A li/owa DioceHt:

This, i8<4ideed, a thing to Imj thankful foA>^ This surely cannot be called
,

failure," i

No, indeed, my Lord*, let as not talk of failure. Ixjt us rather gather

fresh cotirage and go forwanl. It is sijrely something to Iks able to say

that our \li«iccse is »ot in deht—that so far frohi being in debt, wo have at

present a balance standing to our credit. • i-^

There can be no doubt that to emlow the Bii^hopric, and thus secure the

Bishop's income, would be a wise and woat iiniK)rtaut st«p, and Iks a

means of avoiding miich unpleasantness in the future. It was, 1 believe,

originally intended that this should be done, and why should it not bo

dona at once?

But as to the mtarieH of the cUnjij, bo long as the diocese retMns its

present missionary character there would seeirf to be no object in making

any different provision from that which is already made. The clergy are

at present supported partly by grants firom the English societiesi; partly

'

from our diocesan fund, and partly by local collections. This seepis to be

the most natural way possible for provi^ling for their wants and\anak>gou8

to the plan followed in the other older dioceses. AH that we waVit to see

is, Wiore real earnfflneiiM and zeal stirred up throughout the country oil

•behalf of missionary work. . 1

At tlieflast mating of the Provincial Synod a most i^jportant step was

taken in the apU)intment of a Ventral Board of i1/w^o»M with its two

branches, one fof rendering assistance to foreign missions, the other for

the support of ^mestic missions. This Central Boanl w;i8, we under-

stood, to have its branches and its corresponding secretaries and local

committees in everV diocese. If all this is well and speedily carried 9ut

it will no doubt be'of immense service both to Algoma and the regions

beyond. It is Bot, I feel, within my province to offer any suggestions as

1. :
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to tho plan that might Iw^ fursuml fop^tirnng ni\ inpn-awd intrrcHt and

colluctiiig friiiiU, but wo imturully look with sonic auxioty for the hucoum

of the Hclienio.

Suroly tho groat Ooniinion of Citn.Kla "light tii |m' woH uhk- to nnpiMirk

her own Church niiHHioim witliout htokinj< to the nvotlier country (or rathpr

the granilinothcr) for kmiistaiuH'. I fvel ahiiOHt nsthamed that we xhouM

• be receiving grants in aid from thcHe three groat KiiKhsh Hoeietios. Snnly

thft/ have riiMiih tudoum'oiuj thf hfulhin* in Iwtiii, Cliliui, tiiiil Al'rira, >rilh-

out nemlhiij fhiir/iimlH or<r fothU ijrHtt EiiijUiili Hitrnliliiii hiunli-y, which h
te^wliiij trith nrdllli niftl jihntif. ^ " '

:

I truHt, my I/ml, thiit I haw in the course of my iitldrcss naiil nothing

that wnuhl in any way give offence to any of this aii<licnce. I feel very

zeah>ii» for the eailse which I am a(l\i>cating. I am jeahi^w for the honourfif-

of our iate iK-loved Diocesan, and thlH munt ho my excuHo, if I have Hjiokt n

too Htrongly on the fluhject of oontiliuing and huililing up anew tho Miii-

•ioiiary Diocese of Algonia...
.

Tlie innnediato waiitsi of the llioceste of Algoma are as foUows :—

$7fl<F per aiin^im, each, for themipport of ten additional missionaries.
.

$KK» each for the erection of TiO log churcTies in the liaekWoodH.

8,1,(M)0 for the erection of ft mcmoiuil'ch.ipel, at the Shingwauk Homo,

to the l.ite, llishop K.UKiiiier (.lUtut .?7<K) alrea<ly Muhscrihed).

$2,(K)0 tor the purchase of a steam yacht to \>e, called the " Missionary,"

($2.'>() .ilic idy suhscrihed).

^V) each, per annnni, fhr the support of ten Indian children at tho

Indiiii Komo.

r),(M)0 fresh snVscrifiers to Ahjomit Mimowtry Nuiv and Shiiuju'iiuk

Jounidt, at 35cts. each, per annum.

'. *.
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